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NEW BY V3MaI2kRAPH
-7JoMa 8..and Georgep. Wise werepresented beforethe grand Jury a.t, Bal-timore, onMonday, for astanit wlthtentto kill E. A. Pollard. '
—A fire at Plymbutb, Masa., on Monday, resoltOd in damage to the amensill' about t50,000.
--Uri'. Howell, Jell.Davis' mother-in-law, -died at Montreal,n.n•ds on Mon-day. -

'lieu. Josephterry, Professor hi theUnlveraity of Vermont, died yesterday,nt Itut:Unstop, aged about seventy. •—ln the CanadianHomo of ComMons,
on-Monday, Dlr. Cartier stated that hewould take thefts&opportunlq•th obtaina renewal of the Reciprocity Treaty withthe United State.s, •

steamer Idaho blew no at theNew OrieuneWharf yesterday. Sizmen.were woundul, two mortally. Tho up-per works Were completely wrecked.—4fliigti-Lrederwood, of Virginia, onMonday _granted Gen. Imbodena man-damus to compel Gen. Schofield toper-mit.him to rote, the writbeing mailo re-turnable on thosth.proximo. • •
—lt ores reported in Charleston,S. C.,thn an election riot took_plateat Rock-'attic, Woolf:null= Wand, Monday night,in 'winch a number of whitesand blackawen.killed.
—A Judgo of a United States Court InNorth.Carolinahas Mined an Order de-claring the competency of the Court todetermine the qualifications of ita_caujuroniOndependent of affinity author-

•
—The Board of Coin=lmen. of NewYork yesterday accented an Inv-Hatt=from the Mayor to Join- with him Inare-union On Thursday next' of Trish chi -rens, whowill express their sympathywith their ecrarnt men in Manthmterbya funeral prooesafon.
—ln the New York ConstitutionalCon-iltutioind Convention, Monday, a rest.lotion was introduced. but laid overunder the ruler, providing for thomoral Of the Convention from Albanyto NOW York Cityafter the amt of Jas-nary•

—The prize fight between Kelly andCollyor did not come off yesterday, asannetinced, the latter failing to providea boat torake Kelly and party to thepianonamed. Cuidek has been arrestedand Kelly claims the stakes.
—.Detective" Baker, arrested by or-der of the house of Representatives to

• answer for contempt infelling toappear,as summoned, beforethelndlciary gom.mine°, was discharged yesterday, on'paymentof oasts. . -

• —The President has been milled uponby Congressfor the entire list of purlieus
extended to otunterfelters of bonds andcurrency of the United States. It le un-derstood that nearly two thousand MM.- •'viduele, who have been convicted ofcounterfeitingand sontencedln the penItentiary. have received .Executive Clem.em.-obey, to continue, • If they lee proper,their nefarione p.actice.

• --hlonday, evening, at Bergen, N. 'Y..a ripentlty of nitroglycerine used for :blastingexploded while Inthe hands ofa workman whowas holding "it. • In aninstantall the inmates of tee buildingwere blown away, and of the noose nota'fragment remains. Some of the menaround the Chop shared the same fate,While at the saute Instanta shock like anearthquake shook every building withina Milleand a half of= she scene. Everyhouse adjacent was damaged. '
Hire New York Chamber of Com•mums yesterday adopted the report ofcommittee recommending the resempthonor aped° payments. They urge, aspreliminaries, thefunding ofall floatingdebt of the government, except legal ten-ders, and the receipt of customs of tenwalledIn greenbacks, said notes to insuntilgold and greenback. ap-proximate. A memorial goestoCo*.gress.
—The explosion of nitro-glycerine atI Bergen, New York, on Monday, causedthe foss of nine lives. Six ;tenonswereInjured. The Connell of Bergen havesince learned that six hundred poundsof nitro-glycerinewee storedIn a build-

, Ingnear where the catastrophe occurred,nod ordered itremoved beyond the lite-Itt of the town forthivith.
. Maw • a nunTestae

Arto Caused •Manes cata.The following story IS told by theParla correspondent of a London paper-."Louis Francois Wafer has just diedat Doebllng, Austria, at the *goofalg.hty-i• • -seven, from a guillotine furere. Howsethe son of a servant of the nnfortuataLouts XVI., acidwas born atParts.- The•• ; Revolution burst out when he was onlyten years old; his er was beheaded,but his mother eu eded In reachingGermanywithhereon, Luckily enough,she also succeeded In saving a pantoher fortune, and ale was thus enabledtogive a good education toherson. In
• a very short time ho was appointed pri-vets secretary to-an eminent Anatrisapersonage, and he published inFrencha 'History of the French Devolution.'"Ma patrimony allowed him tolivemnibrfsblY.he purchasedat Doebling ahouse, from which he never went outsince 1831 only two friends of his werereceived in his house, and through them

• his eccentricities w. re known. Iris,house consisted of five rooms. lie haddevoted the !upsilons to the perfectionof the guillotine; that room was full ofbeams, ropes and beadehoppers. Fvery.time he Improved the dmdiy instrumentto his satimaction Ine bade his friendsbring Idol cats and dogs, which ho bo.• headed with hi.rumbles. During thesetrials be was soincited to kill that oncehe threw himselfon one 'of his friends,whir tin Intention to cut his heed off;• that friend comped, thanks to his anrior strength: Ifs teed to wallow la theblood of animals, and looked morelike a cannibal- than a elvillred man.Be left Ms bed only during two borers• daily, from three to five in Maarten:eon.• Those two blurs ho domed le hisPerimeata. He ate, read • and wrote Inbed. On Friday hurt ho was makingsome experiments with his guillotine,when he fell III; ho rang the bell, • betwhen his servant meld mme in he was ncorpse. lie had been struck- by an at-tack of apopleXy. Ile always need. toray, 'My father would not have sufferedatall, louthe been beheaded by my ownguillotine.' What do you say of thatretrospective filial affection?"
—Abraham Palmer,* entered man,llving in Jenkintown, Bfd., bad a dint-. culty with Ms son Georg*,a lad of abouteighteenyears of ago,a few days ago.For punishment die father tied his son'shands behind hisbark, compelling him' toremain in that condition for a numberof hours. On the night following, whenthe father was asleep, the boy made s

' sudden assault upon him with araaor.in the presence of his motherand othermembers of the family,which resultedin the eon cutting his father's throat in afearful manner. In the, struggle therazor was binken. . At last accounts theVictim was still alive with Unto hopes ofrecovery. Theson was arrested and M.-
'ken to Montgomery comatyjail.

—A .woman named Jolumna. Connelland a man named James M. Delaney
have been committed to jellon thechargeof having wilfully and mallelonaly netfire to the Catholicchurchat Bristolsomedays dace. The woman- bad been em-ployed in thefluidly of the pried. De-
ane,' has also been connected withthechurch in some capacity.
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IT IS PROPOIXD that a Nati -nal Expo-
salon of wooland Its man. • red be
held in Chicago daring the month ofMay, in the coming year. Inssmtich esthe subject will receive the attention ofthe National Woo! Growers' Associ-ation, which holds its 'annual meetingtoday, at the Court Horne, wedeem it prudent toanggest that the

position bo held in this city instead ofChicago. Pdtabargh is central to thegreatsheep growing interest of the coun-try, while it Is admirably, located for anational meeting of the chit-oder. Itlegenerally understood that the NationalAssiciation of Wool Manufacturers isfavorable tb the holding of such en ex-Whitton in eonjunedon with the Nation-al Association of Wool Growers. Oarmanufacturers, merchants andotherscancertainly offer inducements for the hold-ing of the Exposition here. andwe hopethey will not be slow to act in the mat-ter-. but at once take each measures aswill wove toPittsburgh the honor, aswell as the advantages of having heldwithin her lintits all exhibition whichwill &I'm thousands ofvisitors from allsectionsof the country.
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OONGRESS.
.ty of Resolutions Offered

"liniment To-Day' Until,•Xtinday..
By 7 - eitsph to the Plaatmalt Gentle.]
' . WAsamaroar. Nov. isa„ 1887.

BENATE. •
°MM O. strums. Annnowian.Mr. CONKLIN°presented a memo-rial from the UnionLeague Chab,askingCongress toprevant the mnatering oat ofthe volunteerservice oNiens.likklas andHoward. .Referred to cot*lttee onMilitary.

ASSISTANT ATTORNEY OTITRAL. --

Mr. 'WILSON Introduced a billrelittveto theappointmentof Amnstant AttorneyGeneral, providing the same shall besubject to confirmationby the Sextate:
Mr. '071113.1b." suggested the proprietydf this matterwould be seen, in vie* dottheslanders and libels on the county vwhichhad ernenated 'from-that -.Pepart-

-went during the laidfew, Monthit:: Re-ferred to Committee-onIndicter:y.l'
On motion ot Mr. tHlith-R.H. theYrUe.dent was asked tocornmunicat• any ad-ditional corrospondenoe relative ;to.theremoVal of Mr. Motley, late Minister to
ADJOI7II.II)IENT—TaIi rnsenkter.Mr. hat Introduceda- joint moo-lution that the President of the''Sekitdei"and Speaker or theRouse adjourn 'theirrespective haunts witkont day on IMent-day next, ateleven o'clock. - i '-- •My. SUMNER su. • ~ tea it, homed°twelve o'clock. We. . they, heaked,leave to the President ono half f hourwithin whichhocould take advantage or.their absence to make an appoint/nen;which, as the next Congress might:Ituntil mid-iutxuxter or autumn, might bevalid until the last day of thatsem?Mr. GRIMES moaned the ressi onaccordingglly.7 _.

Mr. S MAN. did not see th anyobject could be gained by pressing theresolution. The Senator'ettaawonbi be attained without that
34:-coursePESSENDENthought them wasanoliVtauts.dangerifae lr frus b ltiOlaPr pfirtc •am ded ' eft'ji;an adjournment might-be had five -Mee before:Wave o'clock. There ad'be Name slightinterinission, and oertanirno harmileould bedate Infive.minMr.-TRUMBULL' laid it was lm a-terial tohim whetlitillheYodio to=day or -next meta, but her pro tedm•,ainst any suchreasoning as had-advanced. Coegresseieouid purses eeven tenorof its way. When they laada President of the halted States,7theyahead treat himas seek-and not antra-patesome terrible thing,. Lea hlm takethq waysKiltenami or hie inwn Acta, andthey fib:dotheir own duty. /le didnot believe the Union wear tobe injuredor destroyed .by a few. ralitidas . time.What they did should be' done with re-ferezie to'their own conVenienee, endwith noaartienlarregard to what someone mightt suppose, or what .some alterpersonmight do. IMr. SUMNER made farther remarksin eupportof theresolution. ' i•.k Mr. TRUMBULL said if the Senatorfrom Massachneetts chose togovern hisaction as a Senatorby some suspicioninregard to what another department, ofthe governmentmight do, be sagadoso, bathe.(Mr. Trumbull) should Toteon tide question with ference to Misduty as a memberof th isbody, withoutundertaking toanticipate the danger ofIllegitimate acts by another departnientof the government. Sufficient ;Mintthe day Is the evil thereof. lltwas not his

-
purpose nor talri''ince, nor was .It •conaistent ;with Is.sense of public duty, to make=upon nor defend • the President, neewould he bo placed in the position ofsodoing. • Heshould voteon therasolu onwithout reference to -

the 'President ofthe'United States, and be governed In

of

his actions by what. seemed Itoproper The the convenience of Congress,and for the best interests of the peopleat large, iTheresolution was adopted. The Sen-ate then went Into Executive, Session,and after a few minutes adjourned-- '

HOUSE OFREPRESENTA.TIVFA-
VSTOIIMATION WASTED CIENIMIL

=!

A resolution yrs offered GrantBLAME, directing General tocommunicate to the House all comes-
' pondence addressed by him to the Pres-ident on the subject of the removal ofSecretary Stantonand General Sheridan;also, any correspondence or order in hie°Moe showing theioundition of the FifthMilitaryDistrict prior to the passage ofthe Military .Reconstruction 811 , •andany recommendations homey have madethereon, and what steps, it any, weretaken by the civil authorities to suchrecommendations; .also, all the corres-pondence in.reference to difficulties inBaltimore, touching the Police Commis-eioners end other matters pribr to-LW;and in reference to the proposed. missionof the General of the Army to Mexico in

Mr. FARNSiVORTII ,loggeitod that
theresolnUon also ctill for the -auras-pondence In reference to Gen.Blekles.Mr. BLACLNE consented to the roodi—-
licaUon and the resolutionwas adopted.

PAY OP TICE AUNT:
On motion of Mr. WASHMITIME, pfIndiana, the Committoe on MilitaryAf-fairs wait instructed to Inquire into thepracticability of paying the, armyonceaweek, instead of Amery two months annow provided by low.

flatmate's mason.
On motion of ELLIOT, the Com-mittee on Freedmen's Affairs was di-rected toreport whether there were anyreasons why ' the Freedmen's Buretteshould be continued beyond the timelimited bylaw. •

111Er. AIL IN TUB stones. •
Aresolution for the appointment ofa

committee to ascertain weans of obtain-inga endleient supply of _pureair for theHall of Representative. was offered byDir. BROWNWEL, endreferred to theCommitteeon Public RulkUnga.-
- -

The SPEAKERpresented a memorialof the Alabama Conventionpraying forthe repeal of the cotton tax from e Istof September Inst.' Referred tothe
th

Waveand Means Committee. S
WIIISYCT_METT:BR.•

A meal Eaton was offeredby Mr. 3117N-asking the geeretnry of the Treat-nryfor Information ea to•Lreetera la beattached to stills. whetherhe had adoptad any and withwhat anoxia.Maiolotionadopted. •
' lIXISOLUTION TO TtXPIAL TAX.

Mr. KELLY offered a resolution forthorepeal at the tax on cotton and pro
dilations of manufacturingandmechani-cal. intermits, ezmpt distilled spirits,
malt Noma and tobacco. Itafeared toCommittee on.Ways and Minna.

raimorts Post oomeraarzurnra, &cr.
Onmotion of Mr. SCHENCK. a reso-

lution was adopted waking the Presidentfor fall infOrmotionMICO plrdol72lgrantedtosersons convicted of netjury,or min-
.

AD.TOtrilliriMPTON MONDAY%
The concurrent rasoluthin of the Benate for adjournment on . Monday a.eleven o'clock, waa agreed to. . . •

twisting. -

• •
• Mr. MILLER-introduced n bill grant-ing penalona to- solders of the war of

1 11011-firtztuorr.nnanitin ttorze.
Mr. BINGHAM offered, a raliolutioninstmetlegthe Committee on Ways andMains to inquire Into the expediency ofproriding by law against any AnthercontracUon at platens of non-Interestbeartog - notes.'and for. tba' increasethereofequal to the amount of outstand-ing compound interest notes. ' '

BUM AND 430:C,D TAX.Mr. PINEOffereda resolution that theCommittee on Ways and -Means Inquireas to the expediency of a tax on UnitedStaten bonds of one percent' abut of au-thoricingthe Secretaryof the Treasuryto leant bonda eubjeot to state and attu-old*taxation,. and exchangeable -foroutstanding bonds at the , option of theholder, and providing for the paymentof the tax paidby the National Sanku totheTmainrerof the Slate in which thebanksare landed. Adopted. '
nomearlum LAW

Mr. JULIANoffered a resolution In-structing the Committee on PublicLands to inquire into the expediencyofao amending the homestead law oftut to prohibit the thither este of pub;110 lands . ezcept on conditions ro.. .

qtdring their settlenient and improve,
ment.l Adopted.

cuni=scr nsioLtrnox
Mr. ROSS offered&resolution Instruct-ing the Committee on Banks and Cur-rency to reporta bill providing for the'withdrawingfrom circulation Rational;

, Bank currency and to supply the wanewith greenbacks. •
Mr. SPALDINO objected to the reso-lution being made mandatorybut sub-sequently withdrew his objection.Mr. ROSS Moved the previous ques-tion, bat dteMonse refused to second It,only nineteen voting in the affirmative.Mr. FARNSWORTH moved Its ret-crones to the Committeeon Banking andCurrency.
Mr. ROSS, ineider to Mit the nse ofthe Home, moved to burn nbeatablet—-yeas filly-tme, nays ono hundred andone.
Ur. RANDALL ouggeeted the word"requested" kro ..sub,tltuted for "In-structed." '

Mr. ROSS consented.Alter debate,the motionPto refer wasadopted. •

rftnrrttra narrxoxr--•- • .
On motionof Mr. WASFIBURNE, ofIllinois, the Committee on RR* wayhiettmeted to InquireInto the expediencyof providing that no testimony taken be-forea committee be . printed unless direct-ed by.thsCenunittee on Printing-

,

" LAICOS ran RAIL7I.OA.TSI:
Mr. WAgEfitURNE • alma asked leaveto offera Jew/talon deckling that in theJudgment oftheHome there shall be nofartherappropriations of public lands forrailroad ptireoses• •
Mr. MAYNARD objected and theRouse refused tosuspend therules. -

CVE=iCIT AND TAX.
_ , • •

-
Mr. BAKER Offered a relolntien In-structing the..Qpnunittee est Ways , andAlums to the hito the expediencrotchanging the lows towrest the contrite.-' don of currency; of reducing the tax ondistilled' spirits, and reporting a moreeconomical means of collecting it; re-pealing the tax on cotton and .adoptLnga scabs .of revenue-which would yieldonly sufficient, with the surplus In theiTreasury, to 'pay' the expenses of tha .Government, the interest on publicdebt, &n. Adopted.

CMOILISOF BOUT lIHERN STATE3.Idr. B.A_RNSWORTIIoffered a resolu-tion inatrneting the Committeeon Recon•struction to inquire into the expediencyor taking a canals in the southernMato'. -Adopted.

Mr. Bit,OWN.WELL, of MO., offered aresolution that sufficient greenbacks beatall times supplied for the wants ofthepeople, to the exclueloiler all otherpaper
The Monge Wailed tosecond the pre-vious questlon. and Mr. FATOMWORTH. rising to debate, the reeolu-don went over,

- -
jr..lHURL offered a resolution thatthe Committee on Wept and Mame in-uire into the expediency Hof modifyingthe existing. lamp ao aa to impose a taxon distilleries according to their =nn-Maiming capacity. Adopted.

mixrrAllY Eirancier- • •
'On. nintion. of Ste INGERSOLL, theCmmittee was instructed toinquireIntoothe expediency of reducingthe militaryestablishment to-the lowestpossible: number consistent withpublic

IVIUStT TA7C . .
Mr. MYERS. ofTeied a resolution di-recting the Committee on Ways andMeans to inquire into the expediency oftaxing distilled 'spirits on the capacity ofdistilleries and reducing the present rateof tax. Adopted. •

.val.rrAp. -..
Mr. PlLF:offered a resolution direct-ing the Eaacreta of War to report thenumberof rented or!maid L 3

-St:Louisfor zoilltary purposes. Adopt-od.
' ITNSOLD LANDS.

DIUGGS offereda resolutionLundetructing theCommlttepon Public Lundeto inquireinto the expediency of report-ingatoll setting over all unsold or on-appropriated public lands to Staten inwhichthey ere ettitetecL Adopted.
CONFEDETLATE

Mr. WASLIBURNE, of Wisoonsin, of-fereda resolutien directing the Secretaryof the Treasury to fuirilsh informationas to the effort. made for the recovery ofConlbderateprepertyin Europe, whethercontracts heel, been made by which par-ties era toreceive a there of the propertyrecovered, Mid" on what terms a settle-ment had been made with Trenhothi,Frazier /ItQba.ikamed,
xtrirrnazism:sr palate:

Mr. COBB oilfired:a reaolution direct-ing the.Toint Comirdttee on Retrench.meat to Inquire Intothe whisky (mudsin New York.
Mr. SPALDING rising to debate thequestion, Itwent over.
=I

On motion of feft. JUDD, the Secretaryof the Treasury was directed toreport thenumber of secretapecial Treasury agentsappointed since the tat of June, 1860.
DISCUSSION ON TILE PAT/SENT OP INTER--

LITON 'BOND&
• The Mouse went Into Committee 'ofthe Whole, and Mr. BLAIN made anhour's speechagainst the proposition topay United States bond/ Incurrency In-stead of-gold. •

• Mr. BUTLER.repllede taking the op.posit° greand.
e rose

Before he concluded theCommitteand. the Mouse ad.pained:

•
The RamanRemotion tenirentlen.Me 'pecanlvatotea Pittsberie ensue.) .
Monanntarar, November-^s.—ln the

Reconstruction Convention a memorialwas offered to Congress, preying. for an
amendment to the present recenst' ruc-
tion law to require only a majority of
the votes given op the question of the
adoption of the new State Constitution.Sereral members stated that they de-aired the law amended so that the oppo-altion could not defeat the Constitutionby staying, away -from the polls, and• pruned the' immediate adoption of thememeriaL /twas finally tabled and or-dered to 'be printed. • - • •

An ordinance was listrodueed and re-ferred toestablish a Board of immigra. ,',inn Ibrildn State, and to provide for alBureau sf Industrial StatisticsI The radical majority decided not to ,I press the adoption of the amendment I, requiring commis-carriers to make nodistinction on account of color be-tween pensions traveline -in- this, state, -. and refused to bring np the Iquestion thismorning. This action waittaken because thebbjeet in view had al-tready been obtained, In'partat lead, by'thaadoption of the Rill of Rights, whichdeclares all persons pessesa equal chill
• nAnparticle wag sreportedpanordtp dbycpthevllCeom,mittee on Education providing for theestablishment throughout the State, In ,I mils township or school district, ono ormore schools, at whichall children ofthe seat between eightadd twenty years'mayamandhoo of anar gn,: A. motion te,amend, by providing separate schools forwhite and colorer" chddred,woe tabled—Yeas A. gay,. 27. Una final vote the ar-ticle was idopted—yens 51, nays 3t.t Is highly probable the propositionto argentine a provisional cird Statevernment, in place of the •presentGovernment, will be gnashed inB it„mittee.

curruowarr, Nov. The Consti-tu owlConvention adopted thefollow.in • article to the Comdltution:~,,,,,,E.-Th.tation—Alltastwonprope-e yln thla State shall bo guessed Inez-. proportion to the value of such prop-s ,A provtiodv, hansom, thatee Geniexceed onodollar ne7d atirs motataxno%la poll, which shalt bo spelled ex-c naively in aid of the public etheolf nd.
The day's session was consumed IntheIscassion of the proposition toTeatpow.in the Governor to appointall Judicial[Boers. 'rho Convention finally preii-ded for the election -of Supreme Courti touclges and Chancellor. by the Legisla-

ture, and all other Judicial cakes by the

6EAELGIL COURfI4.
AOJimeramealt—Nazi iteellair atritte•urid.

C v.neeente ea. the Pittsburgh
yr. WAirix. .November

Ir•e Conneillelda sosalon last night to
ft • tho Important bestowal on bserd
an. adjourned today-sine die. At theIntitatlon of the BratEnglish Lutheran
Coiag.remotion of Pittsburgh, pegsgyi.
omits, gimp will meet there next yaw.
AigExecutive CommitteeforItems Effe-
ct., Was appo in ted and Roy. W. A.

vent, ..1) D., of Pittsburgh, elect-eddthe aentoftooo 'Council' In thep ulion of the important work.•

• • ••• wool, -•
Totoltrab to no Pittabotztt assists:l

Larvae* radians, Nev. Z.—Weston
arrived hersat &tminus metao'clock. this evesdng.eem te

EU will rehere to•ttlght,and leavetomorrow morn
nyie

-

inH o expects toarrive at Chicagoatslook, Tkuraday morning,

SECOND EDITION
THREE OyCLOOIC A. M.
FROG[ EUROPE
Advices from China
Prmishment for Outrages onAmeritan Seamen.
Fearibl Loss ofLife by Inundation

Garibaldi Return! lo Capron

taly Not inFavor ofa Conference
The Ilbyinianian War

American Females in Gernian
Addreu toSecretary 111,Ca

:flyTalegozoa tome Pittabortla Goootto.l
4. 110 11M,

*inane smote Catill.—il77ll3llMENT FoReteraeass us. setscuts.lementuf November 2. Dispatchestfeorit anzuindo` thatseveralvessels of the United States Pfeiflesquadrondeparted for Pormosa topun,-ish ttio perpetrators of the mangoen thecrew of the American barque • Rover.The United States Consul General atAmoy was tohave accompanied the ex-Pedition witha body of Imperialtroops,which had‘been tendered him.
nitYIINSE LOW OF

. Additional psulticulars of the disastrousinundation •ljytehich the island of Lu-nn was visited last monthare recelied.Besides great damage to shippingandcrops, whole villages ware overwholmsd,and the lon of human life is computed
•

at tea thousand.-
TIER .11.1Hi891.1!LAN .11:2PCDISIO3.

Lourros, November 26—Abening—In.the House of Col:1=01U this eveningHon. Mr. Disraeli, Chancellor of tho Ex-
chequer, moved a vote of supply of twomillionpounds sterling for the expenseof the Abyssinian war. He supportedthe motion with a speech, in whichho recalled the various pacific efforts
made in vain by England to obtaintherelesae of Britishcaptives, and just!-

' lied the final action of the government Insending:A}Miltatyiexpeditionlo Abyssin-
ia. He thoughtthat should it be foundnecessary to replace the Indian troopsaent on the expedition ,by European
troops, the supply required, by the gov-
ernment might be increased, to 3,500,000pounds.

A debate ensued. Mr.Logs. made anattack upon the Ministers, tesslitchLordStanlexreplied.
Jacob Bright♦ has been elected to Par-liainent from Manchester.

rtfit
• aesreatra szsyssre rtoxaFLOYIENOR, Nov 28.—deriba14i bail; 813-

favrecovered from hisreceetilluelf Autobe considered by his medical advisersable tosupport thefatigue of travel, andby parroted= of the Government be
will Immediately set out from Varigu-ano for his home In Caperars.

YIIIDL&TCALREPORTS.
The report. that. Italy bad agreed to

tbs proposition of France fora geueral
Conferenceare premature. The Italian
government has notyetalgn Med, In anyway, Its Intentloit of joiningin the pro-posed Conference.

=MI
AIIZIFICA2I fMMIni236--ADDILIOnI TOSPCIUMAIIY ICCULLOOI4

Brzu.l.r, November mer-chants and brokersofthis city InterestedIn American securLtiss propose to send
an address toSecretary ArCulloch,mak-
ing inquiry In regard to too payment ofbonds in go'd by the United States Gov-
ernment.

&salvia °Err.
Lormort, November W.—Tbe Rt.:me

Atlanta, from NewYork, arrived to-day
FINANCIAL AND COALIUDICIAL.LoNDoN, November M.—Evening.—Consols, 941; Five-Trvenites, 701; IllinoisCentral, 851. •
Fusourrour,November

U. B. Bonds, 75.5-18.Livsnrom., November 26—Butning.—Cotton cloned heavy; Middling Uplands,8d; Orleans, 81; sales 13,000 "bales. Man-chester market sr goods and yarns dulland heavy. Brmthtnfilt closed heavy.Corn declined Sd skim 2r. It.; new mix-ed Western, 4808d, Pena firmer, 'at btudd. Wheat quiet; lOs 9d for Californiawhite, and Its Sd for No 2red -Western.Barleyandithsta unchanged. Provisionsand •Froducedosed unchanged.Sorrwzur, November 28.—Petroleumquint; 15 francs for standard white.

OETRAGESONAMERICIMITIZEIS
Immense Mass Meeting in

New York. .

Osr Toisarsta toUm PUtobaroll Smolt.)
NEW Yonx, :November M.—Art Mi-

meos° mites meeting was bald to-nightat. Cooper Inatitute, to givo expressionof Indignationat the recent outrage on
tho 'rights of American citizetas,by theBritish 'grareinmmt. Speeches wore
made by Judge Daiy, John Cochrane,Horace Greeley and others.Letters were read from GeneralsBanka

, and Butler. Acommittee was appointedtoproceed to Washington and urge ontho Government the adoption of mra-aura for the protection of naturalizedcitizens throughout the world. .

ST. LOUIE,.
Beare of Beall% Iteralettovue-glieLees geeeelly-413easielee came/ :..:rani tette feestrarge %Wee 3-'Sr. Lome, Nov. 20..—The Board of

• Health have 'prohibited the cutting of
keno= anypend or sink hole Inthe city
or rich:My. orfrorritheMlasissippi Riverbelow the Northern boundary of the city,-and have Instructed their Meseenger toI examine and report all ice house. bar_log ice held Geer • from last winter.The Board have recommended lc* to becat from the current of the Mistiereippt or Missouri river, In preference tothat from all otherrime or lakes. TheBeard also prohibit the sale by droggiets

or other

ypersonspof orrtaln specified Ipocep hom

the edanderousdrugs and preparations,
ext he ibed by physicians,or obtain pernalt furnthUd bythe clerk of the Board.• Last* summerthe Board of Health prohibited the ealeof distillery elope to dairymen. Theohave now modified the order so that suchfood may be used in epectleddolga; but
reqall milkmen selling milk fromcowen fed to label their wagons with
the words ...swill milk," so that citizensma) net be deceived in what they buy.

Horny Welber, who was dint yester-
day morningby Max Klinger, died Tas-ter-day afternoon. His wife is stillalive,
and will probably recover. Klinger hasbeen arrested.Th_le cane of Dr. Harrington, for themurder of Rudolph Walterspoil, butDecember; closed /ast night, and theLreturtiaverdlet ofmtesuAeldgrmtlthgtLtmcnt attfeet;eadin the penitentiary.

WEST INDIES,
Zuptive 718Swam; iR Deudigs and

May&L
(ft.:III.IIVA la UM,Roberta Gu5111.63HAVANA, Nov. M.—latestadvlces fromHayti and St.Domingo confirm • the re-
portsof the rapture between the twocountries. . .

The istaurrection'teat the antbotih'of Sol nave InHayti .come to an en d.The foreign 03001113 in Hayti,amaneof whomanimosityhadtte uryarisen, had been guaranteed' 'protection.TheResobattontate on the frontier ofBt.Domingenrunbar four thousand men.They are inpoettendon of the Important;Torino of Cabo. :

sBI7IMII. WEDNE

FROM WASHINGTON.
Ocean Mail Contracts
Representative Ashlei and

Sanford ConiVer.
International Coln Opgeinaelis

•

Consideration of Appointments,
•

fOr Telegraphto um Pittsburgh no./

anti.Wa.straieton, y, .Wt ISIII.
ItAILITO 011.14 T AIN.Tim Postmaster General acceptedtondora for carrying the mistlabn. 'Great

Britain, for the year 1368, front Bitatara-burg, NorthGerman, liloylps.and In-man linos, ata -. compensation "nt fifteenrents per singlerato for loner* and elz
wins per pound for printed matter, tn.'The regular days for sendingfrom Now'Kora will be Tuesday, Thstraday and
Saturday. This compel:manta intonsid-
. erably less thou thteunount cifaea post-egostecuredin not„postalreremea to MeDepartment from MeAilabdo- Malt . soi--10. Itis anticipated that •an arrange-mead will .be made ;for' an-additionallweekly mall bv,tbo Cunard Brat, making
four per week. - ' r ' • 7,

TIM ASECLIST-cONOVIM MATillTi. .sltePresentative.A.Shley was before theJudiciary Committee on "Saturday endtestified, in stt(serer to a question byMessrs. Eldridge und idarshakthatheproduced before the ,Cinunzlttee all • theevidence which he couedde=l orvalid on (ho question ,or len eat.lHo admitted having numerous 'confer-ences withConovernitas.thuMaitt whilethe latter was inJail Wasbingionunder.conviction for perjury; that thane eon-ferenceS were force purpose of obtain-ing some letters which Conover assort-eel were inexistenoe, implicatingPresi-denflofinsou in guilty knowledge Oftheconspiracy toassassinate President Lin-coln, but (head( could get no Inch 'let-ters, and that all Conover's statementswere so vague and otweliable that he(Mr. Ashler). would not present thembefore the Committee.
TILE INTZILNULTIONALA specimen medal vfthe proposed in-ternal coin of twenty-live Rao©, rooentlystruck by the - Government of•France,was presented this momhur So the Prest-dent- through Mr. Samuel 11. Ruggles.It is very elightiV larger than our half-eagle. Mr. Xtuggles• odicitd report' ofthe proceedings of the Intametlonslllonetery Congress will ho sent to coa-st-its!, during the corningweek.
NOILLNATIONTS 00:14IDETLED.

The Emu:dire Session of the Semiteto-day- n.0510. consider the question iioftaking up nominations, laid over at featsession, that of Co!. Capron, forCommis-sioner of Agriculture, and others.: Eionieof the Senators desiring toobtain Antherinformation in regard to some of thonominations, no action was taken..
=- -

Ur.Plumb writes: from
•

Mask* thatthe letter which Captain Rog 9; tito Torconey, with-swa' to•• tiWPrealsiont, zu*.questing the delivery. of hlsultrdlitui'sremains to 'Admiral.tiorr. 1"4.neyer received by the PeMrnt.
=EMI!

The land agent of the Memphis and'Little Rock Railroad him flied with theCl'num11431°1:1er Goneral orthe Land Of-tidea Wisp !thawing the line of that mad.

JEFF. DAVIS.
His Trial Does Nol Proceed
Pas; pootaent Till March-...8b Bail

Bond Extended.

RICHMOND, November • 28. -JudgeChase did notarrive here thin morning.The Court roam was densely crowded,and In the park outside was a detach-
mentof cavalry. The Grand Jury wasbrought in and all the counsel of Mr.Darts were present ezeept James T.
of

rady. of New
ia.

York, awl Wm. D. Reed,Philadelph
Judge Underwood took his seat on thebendier 11:30, and the Grand Jurors be-ing sworn in, he 'iellvered his charge.Judge Underwoodregretted the'abseuceof Chief Justice Chase, and cautionedthe Jury that no party or class prejudicesebould , influence their deliberation;The" .oreases connected with therebellion, be stated, should havetheir first attention. 'lf it should bebrought to their attention thatany onohad committed treason, ho must be in-dicted, unless he has-bee'n specially par.'donettby the President or by the generalamnesty proclamation. Ile then recitedthe law and penalties for treason. Ile*d 'violations of the Revenue lawsshould next claim their attentlon, andthoy should becuisparing in the maneofpublic officers engaged in such .viola-Bons, if anyeach should be found.Shortlyafter neon Mr. Everts, for theGovernment, said the !Meatier' of theGovernment wan to try the muse of Mr,Davis some day thistem. One con*•errdion infixing the day , was the timewhen Judge Chew could. attend hem,The govern meet proposed tonames day,after theadjournment of the SupremeCourt, for this trial, when ho could sitwith Judge Underwaxi, Mr.' Evertssuggested thatthe fourth Wednesday toMarch be llned as the day for the trial toproceed.

Mr. O'Connor said the personal con-venience of Mr. Davis' would have beenpromoted if the trial had taken' place toMay last, and it would bo very conve-nient toMr. Davis tohave the trial pro-ceed. Ills • counsel • would, however,naive to the projamition of Mr. Evart".They thoughtthe-presence of ChlerJusLice Chase would be beneficial, not alonetothe interest of the acme*,but to the ,interests of all. t,• • .
.Judge Underwood said the arrange-ment proposed by the Government forthetrlalof Mr. Davis was agreeablete theCourt, and particularly so bocause theCourtearnestly desired that Chief Jus-tice Chase should sit upon the trial., Itwas also due to the defence that twoJudges labonld elt on the mac, la orderthat nilappeal might be takes on dis-puted questions and the Calecarried upby defendant to a higher Court. TheJudge then agreed to fix thefirth day ofMarches the day for the trial.An stppllcatlon was made ,Nfr. O'Con-nor that the ball bond or Mr. Davie boextended until the time fixed for thetrial toproceed. This was agreed tobyJudge Underwood, and it was furtheragreed that If Chief Justice Chase could

not bo present to presideovertheCourt,thatthe leave of Mr. Davis be extended
to the term following. 'rho order for theextension of the leave ofabsence of-Ifr.Davis, and fixing the lEth of March nextas the day for histrial;was then enteredbyorder of Judge Underwood.Mr. Davis did not appear In Court,
nor did the witnessesfor tuegoverament.Three witulisses who came in, Ex.l3ec-
retary Seddon. Ex-Governor Letcher,
and Gen. Wickham, were held in recog-
nlzances to appear in March.

LOUISIANA
The Beeenstametloe Convention.

Dy Telegraphre the Mubarak tiesegto.l •
:New Onbserts, Ziov. Z.—Eighty-Ave

members were presentin tho Conventionto-day. Judgo Tallinforro was electedPresident; Wm. Volayers, &doted,
permanent Secretary, and a negro Ser.
ireanbebarm.s.• The President made abrief address, entirelyupon the duty of.tho Convention In framing a now State
Constitution.

Slaw OnLmsne, Nov. 26.—Iti the Oon-.
vention to-day a committee of thirteen,of Which W. L. McMillen Ls chairman,
sra appointed todraft rules and regula-
tions, pending which the nem and roan.lotions of the House'of rtepretentativera
of tho United States Were adopted.

• BILADELLPHIA.
T. Iftek4Wassuor Cane—ltirtdinsee

toeaaaea—•moment Darned.
==!!!211
PIIILADTTRIZIA, Not,ember ,33.—Ths

Tack case was heard today 'before
Judge Ludlow, the examination, of
witnesses occupying more than tour
hours.' Tho argument et the coun-
sel will bo heardat a day. to be named.
A phonographic report cif the testimonyhas beeritaken by-a competent reporter,and will be published.

New Turk Canal. Navigation.
Vovetraoh toVltsabonth Gavotte.]:

ALLenr, boats` Connthane toarrive slowly by '-The-difficultyla a lack of water on the lave].Loaded hostile leftBuffalo Do ]slotas yes-tesday fbr Ude water.
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Y.. NOVEMB
GEN. GRANT.

A Correspondent, on IntimateTerms, has an Interview.
What Re Says of Strictureson ills

Reticence.
:Saw Tong{{November M.—The Now'Haven Paikuihtm publiehes the follow-ing.frout a correspondent who Ls on intl-

.mate terms with GeneralGrant, and whohada free Interview with the GeneralSpeaking of the sctures of he NowYork Tribune onhtisritreticence, GeneralGrantsaid if there bale Giese complaintsknowptions of tact which / may
tobe erroneous, Ido not now andhere controvert them. Itthere ho in themany inferences which I may believe to befalsely , drawn, I will not now and heroargue against them. If there be pereop-Alble in them an impatient and dietato-riaLtoue, Iwave Itin deference tootherswhohave a right to think and speak asthey may be prompted bya sense of du-ty. As to my principles, I have notmeant to leavoanyone Cis doubt. Iwouldsave the country. I would save tugthe abortost way tinder the ComakUnion. If thorn be these who wouldnot save the country unless theycould at the same time save their owntheories, Ido notmin* with them. blywish Is tosave the country, and as 210013as posaibto to restore all the States totheir proper relations as such, andupon

I
the principle of even-handedJustice. What, do in the premises, I douse I believe it helps to savetha' country; nand what /.forbear, Iforbear because I do believe it helpsto save the country. I shall do less,whenever Ibelieve that Iam doing whathurtsthe cause. Ishall do more, when-ever Ishall believe that doing more Willhelp the cause. I have now elated myown sense of personaland official duty,and I intend no modification of any oftrepeated personal wish. thatall menmaybe permitted to think freely, and all, onsuitable oce_aslons, speak 'out what theythink, ifby so doing they can bcriontmanielud and help to save the country.

CITY AND, SUBURBAN.
voutrru PAGE.—The Courts; PolleeItems; Telegrams, sad other lateral-

Aceidentally Dreitrand.Coroner Clawsonvesten.lay held au In-.

quest on the body of Nicholas tfender,aged about forty-stx years, drowned inTiirtle Creek, Versants' township, Mon-day evening. Dceeased resided at Sixmile Ferry, where heleave's; a wife andanon children, was employed at theC.eal works of Di Stewsrt.& Co. atTeeth, Creek. Ile. purchased a,and alter . making attrangements ••Ifonday evening towards - bandinghouse, started front a tavern in the vi.;daily.between seven and eight cfcibek„In a sober condition togo tohis board-ing house. Ito fellinto the creek,. secsdentellcriesIs believed, near a bridge,and his for helpattructod attention,.but assistance came too late, as when thefirst persons reached him he Was draaried.' The body was immedlatel3rrecover-eel. The Jury .rendered • verdict incordance with the facts. • •

seriousBetween twoand three'o'clock yester-day afiernoona serious aocidontoccerred
at Cenemaugh station, on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, of which we have theMr/twinspartioularse Thenaser Reamers,
a resident of Lancaster *aunty, Pa., waswalking along the track at the timeMadplacoabovistoted, and observing a trainapproaching he attempted to get out ofthe way, when by some means be slippedand fah into- a gulvert which be wascrosAing, inflictingsevere injuries uponhis head and back. He was observed bythe engineer of the train,- which wasstoppedand the Injured man taken fromwhere be bad fallen toa house near atband and medical atom:lance mammal/ed./t was ascertained that be was aarranger and in destitute circumstances,having no- money.,and the *moon of thecompanyvery hid*genrously ordered himtobe taken to borne free of charge,which was done hist evening. •

Saivry of AimslcIt has been a problem among those
who have given musical Instruments de-
served atudy, whether in the swam oftime the natural voice will matte sup-planted altogether by the production of
an instrument whichwill clearly imitateits shrill sweet- tones of deep gnabingsound. The nearestapproach tothis de-sirablepoint bee been made In the nowJustly • famous Decker Plano. It.tonespresent ouch en extraordinary volumeand overtones,and, brilliancy,and rich-ness, and kweetneas, an toeam the poeticidea of being the envy of lingua. Butwithall thesuperiority which this ins/ni--1 ment pnitente, the machinery Is no more

' delicate than that of rival instruments,but quite to the contrary is stout anddurable. The patents of Mr: DanielDecker, introduced in the Inatrumente,are quite simple,but at inestimable Im-
portance. .The Decker Plano is destinedto supplant all °thereinthe estimationof the public,as true worth (amulet gonerocogulued In this progressive 'age.The leading magical spirts of the agehave Joined In disinterested praise ofthis instrument, white everybody whoIs so fortunate in poatesabag one, am seeno excellence in any other piano whencompared withthe Decker. C. C. Mellor,-No, 81 Wood street, la the sole agentfor the Decker Phlnos In thiscity,

An Infuriated Steer cut some nueer ca-
iorsin Allegheny City, Monday even-ng. The animal had beenpurchneed byGeorgeWidner, a Manchester butcher,and when taken from the enclosure etthe stools-yards .became-unmanageable.Afterrift:mingabout the streets for sometitne,Trightentng people almost out oftheir wits, and toning aoSeral boys onIdet horns, .without, however, seriousinjury ttijachezen {Vent tale7teer gozatug! therailroad and"eel himself' for an approaching locomo-tive, Which he encountered with lullfordo, at once ending his career, for, inless ttmo than we one write the set, ailead'ateerlay at one side of the track. -

Harness Telen.--Monday night thestable ofJohn Brown, Esq., Clerk ofCourts, located on Glary'sRun, was en-, tend by thieves, and *set of buggy har-ness stolen. The robbery was aswv-ered yesterday, morning,,when Mr.Brown was nbout having his horsehitched upfor the purpose of coming tothe city. Tho.t.hiefalso maliclotialy cutthe top of the boggy, and tore orr theapron, thus rendering. the vehicle-unlitfor use until It can bo repaired. The liar-neea vras ,iained at Thant sixty dollars:No clue which would lead lathe detectionor the thief has yetbeen discovered.
. .•Vlto notice that the street loafers InAl-leghenyaro becoming More numerotis,and, consequentlymore,aggressies, Thestone walleleir the' Suspension Bridge,'the four owners of Federal and "%ace,*strocte, between tho mlioay station andStocktonavenue, and sonfo four 'or liespianos On Ohiostreet,aro particularly no.Oceable for this growing evil, which, ifnot promptly eradicated, tnaylead toan-othertragedy; such as the one what,youngHamilton lost his Bro.- -

A Supposed lifarderer, giving hisriainees Scott,. boarding for some weeks aStbehouse of - Mrs. McNulty on O'Harastreet, suddenly decorated a few nightisince. It to said his hoe y departure wasoccaeloned bribe reoMpt by kiln of aletter from Baltimore convoying theInlbrnean Wet a man who bad beenstabbed by him had died from the effectof iris wound, and also that bls (Scott's)pnesenee InMb city was known.
The ItilcoieoliParemcnt la.prolymelngquite rapidly on Wood street, and theWorkmervezettoar engagodon the equatebetween Fourth androFifth streets. Atthe pmeentrate ot Pgress t ha,h,A.of Wood 'etreot to Fifth, andeopFIREfrom Weed toSmithfield, LrW bo com-pleted by the time spec-Wed to, the eon-

tract—middle of December. •

The,Opening or the New OrphanAsy-
lum, on Tannehillstreet, will take pineson Wednwiday and Thursday •eveninp.November 27th and =h. There willbe.two bands ofmneinaad two pianos, fur-nished:tor the ocesalon by Barr, Retakedcßuottler. Tickets, including supperand promenade, $3,00, admitting ladyand geatleman.

-

thr. EJectment Case continues on trl.al belbre Judge 2dcCundleau,- 1nthe Unt-:tedBuda; Occultcourt, and wfilmace-lybe concluded this week.
•TtuD Sixth Ward ReOubllleaes meet thiseroningat the School-Home to-ao: •

amdfdates for Ooeneilmon,_ Alderman'and other ward;Macre.
Tito National Wool Growers' Aavelit-donwill meet inQuarter Sections 119omof Coact /loanto-day 012o'clock

, • A Belt Maas Man.
We are among those who admire self

made men. There is no grander eightthan= that of a man struggling out ofpoveoy, leaping over obstacles thrown
in Ids way and advancing, Steadily.to
wealth, fame and honor. We-have a
particularcase In view, one Which should
bo familiar toall our readers sod which
might servo as a brightexample toyoung.men. who are pushing their way on-ward through life. In !our daily
rounds snatching for items we have seen,located In various quarters, an humbleindividual whose countenancebetokenedin no unmistakable way that he hadbeen pinched and fretted In pover-ty, and that his pathway through lifehad been strewn .\with the thornsof roses. He was a study. Ills hat toldits age in the number of bends andbreaks which appeared on its greasycylinder; each bend denoting a decade ofyears, and each break a fractionalpart ofthat period. Ilia coat was thread-bare,hut not bare. of threads, for here andthere the patches of many colors told,In Illustration alone, of the -garmentworn some years ago by one Joseph.Tile breeches were shining In the gloryof antiquity, and clung lovinglY to thewell devolopeallegs of theirowner. Hugebrogans, Innocent of strings, and practi-cally run down on all sides, covered;She feet of our hero, giving ono the.ddesibf the breadth and longthbf tom un-atillinktiltag of the wearer.. He wore aneck.HO Iblinadin ths shape ofa stock,at> painfullystiff that his massive headhad to be carried extremely erect, thusgiving this walking bag of rags an air of1 stately Importance and ;dignity.. Whenwefirst met this man we little dreamedthat be should nee day hold a high placeamong the self made moo of the city;but fortune plays queer pranks some-tlmea. Ho was thensole proprietor fora machine whereby the strongand- the weak might learn how'od they miho when . theydllo, bow many times their heartsthrobbed, how weak wee theirlungs andhow mu.soular their .bodies. The pricefor thlaknowletl.. wu,_"only Aso cana"and the h. : ,i„..;..

'

- , -vldual. exhaustedhis evi ',.. • :‘, idlie .day In explain-ing__._,.rr:. ' l'-"tier mashasn wi'dwhl. • ',""n -'I Ho was frequent-ly.d.llatusireeltllipthe pollee and made
enalw his Bakti .:4sf operations, but themightyintalleoherhich ,grapples with thestars of heaven cannotbe annoyed by theeekortlal emblems of terresthal 'authori-ties. He persevered., ;Wealth , tioried inupon him till he was a walking depoal-tory of ragged flee cent fractional' cur-rency. Witio what energy ho labored toamass' enough to start him in life,mu brat be imagined by themwho have enterod Into the raceto

t
make,-the first thousand dollar'.

us
dollar'..Co mdlaround the young-men

(we would point to that ex-,

ant In glory and raspeetabilian
;ty, ',say, "goand do likewise;" butas wo cant draw . those worthless vaga-bonds about us,lrewill proceed to therosy part2of ear That poor man

seti
Is now in busineaa .on One of the mostiminent thoroughfares of .the city.ron number repM.entatives ofm of eociety and .lie is rapidlyng Ws ,worldly goods. Ships,

, laden with the choicest offerings of thetapirs climates , bear to him his stockFu, trade, 'and '' the rich orchards ofour own'^ country are in a rams-ore subservient to his order. Thatman, render, who was in poverty a fewyears ago; is to-day the Sole proprietorofan' mainly- and well conducted peanut .,ittittwhileprosperity smilesupon tots toot prowl. Ho knows 'full, t a decline Impala nuts mightruin 'financially ftetiver, and livingIngood Sallowahip withall men, envying
r d.

not thmewhoare higher'Raring "cotuf! ,up" toth ey() lower than himself. hs Isprepared for reversee, knowing thatnone will rejoice If he panes down Intothe dark depths of bankruptcy.

rdttersat■ lined Lettere from theLead-log Pittsburgh Papers.
WEIGIIT IN GOLD.—We

have frequently spoken of the populari-
ty aud excellence of Colonel Boaxell's
great patent and copyright. We refer
our readers to the ibilowing latter, which
L to the point, and the.right kind of an
indoreemeut.--Pitteburgh Daily ant-inereia/ j.Bcri.r.n.Pa., Nov. 3. 1E67:Col.V. W. Delimit, Pittsburgh,7Pa., No.Diamond etreel, Room N0.5:
I take pleasure 112 informing 3.013 thatlhavo succeeded elegantly with Butlercounty, tiro territory I purchased from.you recently for 8150. I hare alreadycleared three hundred and sixty dollars.(Penn. incanvassing two small villages,and I am confident I can make severalthousand dollars out of the county.Yourpnfentand copyright is more thanitis represented; it is worth its weight ingold. liesivetfully,your.,

Josrset Luenbutt. -
Trunk --Bones, 101 Wood street, Pitts-buh.flowrg FOIMINES ant BEING Minn.—The following extract from a letterJostreceived from Mr. Wm. 0. Barnard, whorecently purchased theright for EasternVirgin will give the reader an idea othe popularity of Col. Bewails area,Patentand Copyright.--Pittsburgh Daily'Post.

Morino:al:4We., Nov. Bib, ififir.Col. J.W. Beanll, Room No. -1, 03 Dia-mond street, Pittsburgh. Po.Oxen San—l have just commencedoperations i,ore with your splendid andpopular Patent and Copyright, and havemade It7OOM less Duna two days. Ihavegood offers for nix more conntief.'.. itworks elegantly and/ must have moreterrttory. What will you take for therights of North Carolina and Georgia?Very Respectfully, -
how A FORTUNE CAN DE 'MADE IN ABEIOET Turx.—Tho valuable patent ad-vertised in our "Patent” column to-day,by Cot. Beerelt; exceeds in poprilaritvanything ever offered to the public,andthe sato of territory by him le unprece-dented. We have given ita careful ex-amination, and can confidently say thatan naive business man can make a for-tune by securing the right ofa State, cityor good county. Overa hundred dollarsper day is being made by thew) whohavepurchased territory.—Ptfisburgh Dia-patch.

RAPIDLY.—ICwAN be TsOeMAbDyGEr e
Mfo Orr NETg

to our want column to-daythat ColonelBenzoli offers to the public a valuableand popular patent, ha which all claososare specially intereated. Wo have ex-tmied it carefully—baring thoroughknowledge of it—and can say withouthesitancy that thaw, is a fortune In itforany assing a State, city or countyright. Alter purchasing territory therelee clear profit of ono hundred and eightdollars and sixty cents on every elevendollars and forty cants expended forworking material.—Pittsburgh Gazelle.CIIANDE TO Mout MONET SELDOM'OrgEnanc,Seeadvertisementinanothercolumn to-day;of a valuable patent,adapted in use to all closaes. It hasproved ono of the most popular ever of-fered, the public,and the oale of terri-tory.. by Colonel Bearall is unprecedent-ed.. We speak knowingly, when we saythere la a fortune for every mansecuring.good territory. An ides con bo formedof the amount of money in it, when weassure. you there lea clear profit of onehundred and eight dollars and sixtycents on every eleven dollars and fortycents invested, after securing territory._Pittsburgh Chrpniete.
Ate OrroicriTorrr To MAIM MossyRoglot.T.—rln our want column, thismorning, willbe found Colonel Bearell'sadvertioement, offering for sale State,city and county rights of a , very valu-able patent.:
Nothing ever offered the motile hassucceeded it in popularity,and althoughit has only boon made public a shorttime, rights of States cities and countimare being disposed of daily.
Itlojust what ft is reprasented, in-valuable to all classes, and we can sayfreely thoro are fortunes in it for all ao-CDPIDE.territory.—Pitbenicoh Republic,

• SPLENDID CIIANCE TO MANX Fott-TtrEs.—The patent which Col. Bearolladvertising In our want column, thismorning, is selling rapidly. From per-sonal knowledge, we am say there lo afortune in it .for any one owning theright of a State, large city, or populouscounty ,,— .PitabargX.Ocrily annuicretal.Those wishing torritdzy con opply toCol. Jahn W..."DOILtall,l No. 03 KOhn's'B‘r Waom No. 0, or to Win.D. Moore, Deputy United States DistrictAttorney, and 11. D. McKelvey, CratedStates District Attorney's ofnce, Pitts-burgh, Pa.
The Sleet • Tee rim. Sabbath

• . Selma or Allege...r, •

neejlest boon'aupplled with ono of thosemusical wonders of the day—a Mason itRaman Cabinet Organ. Itis ono of the
.largest sloe, having two banks ofkey.,aaght stops of various qualities oftone-from the liquid 'melody of theFlute," the dolma tuna of the "Haut-bois," to the low," religions strains ofthe Diapason, and-Bourdon. It leamagnificent Instrument, and is auto toA grand acquisition to the fiabbathprove

The committee, composed ofthe leading musicians of the Church,after trying all theTarim:is organs oda:trodfor sale I. the city, finallydecided onMason _geas "thebest." Theinstrument wee: narnhihed. /ram Mr.Mallor'a rooms, the mole agent in thiscity for three unrivalled, ',roans.

Dry Ivita th.,
who. '
dresa
gtaplo

Ware,
prices.
Fifth at

niccoacoplo Invasrlsatlark
Scientific menare constantly attainingthe most valuable Information by theirassiduous attention toMlcroecoplo Loves ,ligation, and the art ofmedielne!Scoop-

ing therichest rewardstrom their labors.
wonders which are thus beingbrought to light in tho physical sciences

are no Emitterthan those being disclosed
in regard tothe lawsof life and the na-tureof disease.

Every part of the human body hasbeen decomposed into its elementarytissues by theaid of chemistry, and the
structures notonly, but theactions evenclench part have been minutely. ezam.Wed by the Microscopte.

The Bones, which constitute, theskeleton.
The Corti/ages, which cover their ex.,tramples. •

The Ligaments, which hold them to.gether.
The Muscles wboas contraction gi ,motion,
The Tendons, whichcommunicate thatoUon.
Tito Nervous-ganglia, Which &enemies
The Nerve -fibre, which convey
The Skin, which clothes the body.
The 3fembrones, whichline its cavities.The .4 esistiktling Glands, which makee blood.
The Secreting Glands, which purify It.All these. and manyethernartsand tis-sues which might be enumerated, to-gether with the Secretions and Ere-re-heat themselves, have been thusexami-ned Red their 'lndividual facts fullysketched.

The composition of the human bodybeing formed In its different parts of dif-ferent kinds of matter, one general lawpervading, yin that the mute kind ofaubstance always assumes . the sameform, each Aisintegrated particle,willexhibit thS`pecullar form according tothe substance of which it Is composed, asof bones muscles, liver, lungs, kidneys,brain, and In aceirtiance with itsformation,,,as In disease of these organs
' orlanrts.fact it is in the diseased condition ofthe Isxir that the micros cope lends Itsgreateet ald, and Inthe examination nfthe "urinary deposits" that the mostvaluable practical results are attained.When any organ or part of the bodybetxtmes dieesseirit gibes out more than
it accustomed aimro of particles fromthat. These separated particles are car,tied out of the taxly.throogh the mediumof tbe kindeya, and may by chemicalanalysis and microscopicexamination bedefinitely ascribed to the precise localitywhence they aro derived....

. • • •

....
These are practical facia I not merelyof value in ordinarycases alone, but sci-

entiSe men, Todd, kennel, Queckot, andothers, have placed on iecord numerousInstances whersin the correct diaimosisin oba'eure eases depended solely uponthese kind of investigation. .We Ourselves,during anexperience ofover twenty years' practice, have bad
many Individual cases wherein the era--
m•lnation of the urinary secretion alone
revealed the true nature of the disease,
after after alt the 'other well known me-thods of the very best physicians of thecountry had signally 'failed.

. When we propose todetect diseases byan examination of the urinealone, beingprepared, as we are at puroffice, No. 132firant street, Pit tsburgh, with all thechemical and microscopic apparattie for.testing it In the most scientilic manner,.we basisour proposition, not upon cialr-voyand, spiritualism, Cocas-pocus, or

!allegerd n, but upon the incontroverti-ble fse and make ourdeducUons in ac-cordin with the immutable laws ofarien'gr . .
Ind ,it is these filets alone that giveto oUripeculiar system its truevalue thatlantana It93 a science. For that only laedam fie whichlit based npe n incontro-raft'i, e facts. L OLDSMSE, 3L D.4 Professor of Urine Bathology.

Orwell Erawerr.
Agl .."of goodold ale war= theblood

and quickens thebrain. It is the bever-
age which, when moderately used, con.
tribe largely to the healthandstrength-
ens 'ii ciortstitution. Of late years thebreivaig ; ofale has received much study
and attention Inthis country, and, as aresult; those who know tell us Americanalesalp the krist Inthe world. True, aremnant of the popularity of the famous

old_E4lish and Scotch ales stillremainsiand ny are found whocling with per-
tinaci y to the belief that our country is.still liehind those countries In the pro-

, ductidel erabetter article. It Is a grand1 mistake toso Imagine, for right here, in

ithisci of manufacturing importance, isbrew ale that defies the world incorn-potitir
.E,The old Oregon Brewery ofMesss ii. Pier, I/annalsrt Co., Stevenson

street. 1 .ghth ward, has contributedlarge! , 03 our fame in thLs direction.The f' e, Cream and Burton Alen. midchoice otters, brewed at this already Ih-moos rqwery are of superior quality,and ar hlghli commended by the meth-'

11.cal fret Ity, as well as by all whohavepartak n of them. Packages In barrelsand half rrels will be shipped toanypointat. delivered inany part of the two1.1 citier e boroughs free of charge.
I k The Ifeiidelessolin quieten° Clubof

Boston, Whose concerts are pronouncedby the presi of every city in whichtheyare given.the best musical eutortain-
moots ,bfrinvii to the American rublle,willgive tWo concerts inPittsburgh, Do•comberand Sth.

1: 'CITY rms.&
'tiltapperinands. face and all roughnessottheftkin,Jcertainly cured by using theTatilpo; :Tar Soap, made by Caswell,Hemet&Co., Now York. It surpaasesall other remedies, as It will preventroughisesa ~ef the akin, if used cittrigcold weather. Illsconveniently applied,

avoiding all the trouble of the greasyscompoueda'now in use. It can be usedby ladice iwith the most tender skin.without Irritation or pain, making it softand clear. !Sold by the Druggists gen-erally.] w.

Goods at Whalen.le.—We In-
. • cal= attention of buyers at
it tooutcomplete stock of silks,

• and all kinds of fancy and
• and to the fact that we selloared eastern prices, and cut

• cult purchasers.
1 J. W. Rentals it Co.,

, t 9 Marketstreet.
BarredFiannala,Flannel.

OperaFlannels, , •
• ed Canton Flannel.
snton Flannels, dc. .
toe& at very lowprices,whole-
tall at War.Einurpee,d OC Federal St., Allegheny.

• an.nleyratt A Seldle are abouty theirpalatial nowFifth streetul.previons to removing from+sent house, offer their entireovrelry, watches, clocks, Barer-
• ornamenta, at greatlyreducedi• member the place sib. Zlr Z.

nomet ng Goad. Lahoes,gaiters, • for men, ladles and children,kept at Market street, am made athe very • t Material; and sold as lowas the to eat. All goods are warrantedtogive tiathetton. If you want Boma-thing ••

,• and at gold prima, mll atRobb's. 6. or House, S 9 market street.
•

Holiday Goods.—The attention of ladiesIs directed to the fine stock of velvethero, embroideries, Imo goods, gaits ,furnishing goods, trimmings and fancygoods for the holidays, at theretail trim-mingand notion house of W. W. Moor-hmd, tio . Si Market street. Prices' veryreimonable.
Shawls, Sontag., Hoods, Nublaa,

Balmoral and Lloop Skirts,
Trimmings, gosiery, Gloves, Notions,hc. The attention ofcountry merchantsand retail puiclusaeraare respectfully In-v il,ll to the dame Mock and moderateprices, wholesaleand ratan, aWit.us.st Szstrwds,180and 182 Federal Bt., Allegheny.
• At W. W4MoorheadYs will bo found afresh nod judiciously, assorted stock oftrimmlng3, embroideries, notlona andfancy goods, which is offered to theCredo at yory reasonable prices. (hdlat81 Market is •,tand examine the goalsoffered.

Metering Plano, SeaSeat Furniture,Barmoro Pia o, onoold style Phut° newcarpets, stoves, two express wagons,
ttc., at auction, tide dap, at 2 P. IL, atMasonic Roll notion Rooms, 55 and 67Fifth street. mason, Farman et Co.,Auctioneers.

ToAlleghenl. ArthurKirk, whole-sale and retail grocer, N. 172 and174 Federal street, has received one ofthebeat stocks of grocerlos aver brought tothe city, which trill be Bold lower thanatany house In the city. .
•

Buy your poultry for Thankevvingattho groceryofJ.Kahan & Brotheri; No.80 Federal street, .111 • ben •.

VelvetHats, Straw Hata, Itlbbona aadFlower., heap at Wm. Semple's. 180and 101 Federal street, Allegheny.
Bargains can be had atWm. Flemings,Nn 1A W,wt iginwn in leoiloo,

e.
-,i_ -

CITY ITEMS
Mrs.Partington lnsulted..••TheWhiteMountains of New Utunosntre are nvi-dently a. great institution—very sign,heavy frosts, beautifulview, four dollardinners. But the practical eye ofa cer-tain renowned Drake saw those smoothfaced rocks, and thereupon adorned andvariegated the bridle path to the. TiptopHouse with his familiar S.Plantation Bitters. This raised the ireof the Mrs. Partingtons comprising thoLegislature of the Granite State, whogot their wise heads together, 'outlawed.Dr. Drakeartistic ade it a penal offenseto ply the brush on their belovedhills. Verily, the tine arts are at a dis-count in New Hampshire. Que—Dnkry.Drake pay them for this splendidadver-tisement?

Iliaotintra Warau.—A delightful to,let articlo-i-suporlor to. Cologne, andhalf the price. anvir:F

To Country Dierchants—Yon? atlentlion Is called to the wholesale and vi-tal! grocery store of Arthur Kirk, Nos.172 and 174 Federal street, Allegheny,lust the place to buy your groceries.Mr. Kirk's facilities for buying en-ables him. tosell toretail merchandise qta lower figure than any other house inthe two cities. Ho keeps atall times all.kinds of groceries, and will be pleasedto have parties calland examine his pricelist, and the quality of goods kept byhim. Remember his numbers, Inand174 Federal street,.Allegheny City. srw
Go toWM. Fleming's, No. 129 Woodstreet, for bargains In ladles' Furs. tf
Kentucky State Lottery.—ThO onlylegalized Drawings Di tho United States.The Grand liolliday Drawl,* will takeplace December 31st. $Z30,650 tobe dis-tributed. Capital prize 550,000. Com.municatiotis strictly oonfidentlaL • Cir-culars sentfree, by addressing

MUHEAT, EDDYdr. Co.,
Covington, Ky.

To Fatallles„—Go to Arinur Kirk'sGrocery Store, Nos. 172 and 174 Federalstreet, Allegheny, and buy your. Sugarfor puttingup fruit. Ere has the largest,beet and cheapest stuck ft city. Calland see for yotuselves.l ' 21-W.
Boots, Shoe* and Grtiters.--Snedgrassec Roes, No. 24 St. Clair street, offer the.wholesale and retail yade a splendidstock of Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, whichthey will sell at less than manufacturersprices.

ld Gloves.—h. anoassortnaentof whitsand colored kid gloves for ladles andgentlemen, justopenedat W. W. Moor-head's trimming and notion store, No.81 Market street.

Hats and Cape.&ll,tho moat fashion-abla styles; allele and Ceps for monand,boya at greatlyreduced rates at tho pop-War store of Snodgrass -d: Ross, No. .'24SL Clair etzeet.

Trunks, Traveling Bags, 6,-.e..—Thebentand cheapest • place In rho city to pur-chase Trunk., TravelingBonepairsea,is at Snodgrass fi Rma'; No. 24 St.Clair street. •

Furst Fursa-rarsta—Buy. sour Fursat the well known and popular store ofSnodgrasset Ross, No. 24 St. Clatr street.A splendid selection is offered at veryccheap proses.

• Call and Examine the taiga and com-plete atonic of Ladles' Fore, at WllllantFleming's, No. 139Wood stmt. tf•
Semething Pure.—The Teas, &Mee,Sugars, Spices, Ota, rold at litrk'a Gro-cery Store, 11de. 172 end 174 Federalstreet, Allegheny, aro warranted to lethe yoro best in the market. Call andget sopfice list • for,
Eye, Ear, Throat, Lime, OmarDimusim and CATARRH, enoorsatallytreated by Dr. Ahern, 134 Smithfieldstreet. Ahopk by mail 50 cents.,37E4

•
Hats, Caps and Ladlea' Fars, saMagcheap, at Wm. Flea:Wag% No. 139 Wood'street.
Buy yourraid/is,. pickles and eondli

manta for Thomkaglvin g day at the pop-ular grocery and produce home of 7.Bohan Bn3thera; .3.0. 69 Federal street,Allegheny.
Buy your groceries for. Thanksgivingat the well known wholesale and retail

hers,
grocery and produce house of Kohen..t Broers, No. 69 Federal street, Alle-gheny.

•
Ladles, Fan.—Tho beat and' cheapestFurs In the city can be found on'westcorner or Market and Fourth streets.at '• GamerEa &STEWAIIT.
Jewelry atreduced rates atRelnomanMoyran & Sledlo's, No. Z,Fifth street.
5a.00313.00. 110.00, Elegant Sacks,on wagcorner Ata,rketand Fourthstreet,WS ; GAIIDNES ot STZW.MIS.
Chlarld'ItsCloth, olegunt, alteolors, onwest cernerldarket and Fourthstmt.

'73 GIARDERR et. STEWART.
Cheap Grocertes.—For cheap Gro-ceries and something good, go to 'ArthurKirk's Grocery Store, Nos. 172 and 174Federal street, Allegheny, 'mars
Jost received atWm-Morning's, N0.139Wood street, a large Mock otladies' [hrs.

New Good.: New Goedslt—A largestock of beautiful Pura, wholesale andretail, at William Semple'e, ISO and IS."Federal street, Allegheny.

ElegantGornotSoloatloaporters'.ptioes,at tho jewelry store ofßelnemart, May-an 4,t etale, No. Fifth street. .

Coustltailani Water lea certaig surefor Diabetes and all diseases of the Id&neys: For Faleby ail druggists, amp.
pargsdns in Ladles' Fun, at WilliamFleming'', No. 139 Wood 'treat. • tt

COMM
MORRIEION.-00. Tue.day, None SethSAM lIEL gonof Wna.J.Morrison,*0(111 years. . .

. ,Feaeral from hit father's r• Wince, N.17repta street, tine arris Noel., Nov. Mk, etao'clock. The Wendt of the Wellyare rerpoet-telly invitedtoallied. -

/ItlittP2UNTilVetaitZSlTgglinlgin%'iAlexander and Hart A. cline, aged n
The funeralwill rake placeruts A►Tnlllool..ti o'clock. from the realdeneo ofher bag..No.a Rohlhaonstreet. Allegheny.

tiIirDERT • 3,4:

ROBERT T. BODBET. Eadei.
'AKIN AND Enit No.'ot ODA* St.,Alleibeny, and No. JO Diamond Moo., (boJohn Wilsoni8r05..)keeps always oo bandCatbut Metal, Ramorood, Matelot and battalionRosewood Comae. Walnut Coto. Rote IPS op.wards. Rosewood Codlas$2O upwarde; allotherCollifte In proportion. Carriage. .24 neamsPardoned at low rates. Crape, Olovea, ?late

.dlovavlng(Drubbedgrans. Oakes open toysad Wont

Alnr.AIKEN, lINDLIFILTAILEB,No. ISt Fourth BtTert, Plttabrryrb,COPPIN.9, ofallkinds: CRAPES.(11.1.111111,anry denriptionof Ihtuaral Purnishlaiflanklead. Noon. open dal esq 1100. H.and Carrlagn fluntsbed-
Raysamfera—lkor. David E. D.

/IL W. Jaooboz, D.D., Thum Evan, ltaq.,Jacgt. U. Milt., I.Q. •

tj G. RODGEBS. IONDERTA-• KM AND ItHDAIASER, Isnoceswor Sotto
late ewanel E. Rodgers.) No. 9 Ohl* *son,three doom rm. Rearm Antibes,.cps. Mr
taWS RooewoOd. Itabogany, ISSInot sad 11.00i•
wood ladtallcus Comma, st, the lowest mused
lsrloot. Roam open .tall bouts. AV and OW4.Hear.. .W 1 CAssisges Assulebed oe short aOl,landam teatressonsld• terms

RDWAILD CZ4JIYIECKT, UV-DZiCTAXEIt. Oglea, No. 244 OW Una,Alleghear. kletsille. Rosewood and ashes (Ve-
das, din, stack at!UsualBuratsitimuBatas. on handsad famisked at abortedmallet,04 lowest pricks. 0810 mad Idverf Maths, 000.
13112, or, tint and Kiddie Streets. lassrlaw
for
Ildmuchts, Buggies, Saddle Itorms, ga,„ te„,htra

CENETERY DIAREILVWORKS.
A.l. RARBBUOIL at the Cemetery ttealt.Lagrreneerllie. P. •ORNAMENTAL MAMMA

sad STONE WORKS; STONEBURIAL CAM,erairute4 grater proof: '

Fzio):ica.4,:q
FOB.BENT*OFFICEB.Theroom now acceptedby the Secretary of the•ColnRailroad aal Tra*Ketalleal ernapael.N. .3Plithatreet. over 0. ReCliateek A Ce., ICarpet More- Those rooms are very detftlauhe <Com beet loured In the metre or tatatease, and au 7111 iimeet. new betel bidwillthe IIleolnn paeeeteet. ;tided*/ thee treefroze nabs. eta. Frontroostrevalue tam ea.P.proofTacit. • PEIM4OI2 eau he had es Motetprortato.' roodr• of °LW=ReCtS11204:1111CO., .7RIM atreilt.

ROLMIES,ILELL &CO., . •
Anchor Cotton MIN Fittsbargth.,

Momentum*. of num. Mon= mull 1/4 10?Lathor and/Is/polls

Istwnermais awnaa ww

NEW S

"

TEE WEEKLY GLUM
TWO =MOS%

WEDIEWAY LAD ELTITHDAY.
• I.rin aup.t. coombiteg FORTY CM.

DIMet letemetugguadlug visitor. Isebtelatt
leadtai Editorials. latest Newo'blTMLlPoPhoste

ealoabloitesdisv Matto, Par Outrboakr.
sad fullest mid most naiad. fisittalat and Was.
trierelal Market Saporta oho. ST aal PiPow to
the etty. ele -Tamen Meabosle or Startamat
ettealdbe wltheat -It.

=ales leOlt OAJTeTis

Aulit.lif lubseettste
cub. .. I:ta.

—and one copy orpaper to thrt.PllW,l2ZIOup the slob, kddlttoss W O4l.aitr itom. at tubrbta.k.sl.4ft, -
NOnca ..i4ledik .10MO

p.m. be...a nmus".2".•43t=
we luso Wed.:Mhl_,.„_—

.".Ib'tt."tMPattPowpalls week.

4Milostalk_ ISt:
"S'itskt 0. --'

WANTS.
WANTED--To wen oat, a well

!Matti bqdTOBACCO 5T0.118.,, located at
N.-11 to •haet. ablrd daorbelaw tberad

Sea} Cllyt. Small eaplialrealli.d.
Cah.

WALA ttooK-KEEPSit.
—Must pn ithotinghly roll Ible. A souiee

middle age, and in thorough account.. NOM
others need 'PAS...; To a pen..
gbh: and permaxeni position will be glee.. ,tllh
a liberal ialarr. ;/4 ddrest, withretheennet. DQ

Pitt.parilt:Pa. I
WANTEI),—we want Agents

• • in every county la routssylvagla and Ohio,'
to sell three intllsponiable wasted
every house. This Is no humbug. Our atents
aro makingtour to sixteen skillsn per nays call
on or address CUSIIINGL I:MCI:WART, Roost

•
tt.lit. Clair lintel.

WA NT ell—A.o Y .0
AILIITREVOLVERS:SIap CUR RR areOn Mlles or Carbines; Q 3 to girmihtkir ;Hides orCarbines; $1 .0 *thirst, forOLA s .T

on. Nary Herob Cr. Rash Vold (On .arritaT d••••• •
acrlptionor Are arms.. Pertona haring an 7 ..•
abortarms eon soul skein bv Zayre., o. Q.l
J. H. JOIINSTON. Urtat WesternGun World •

•All Penn tares I, corner Wayne. Pittsburgh.

POIITIOAL
SIXTFIMENTING.—The faidtbilein Yellers of Dm.
Sixth Ward;Plltsbotesh, and requested toasts
at the Public School Home, on WEDNESDAYEVENINO. November inb; jat Old selopk, to .

and candidates for tho r lons Warnatransactnsother Important business.
RIG MIT WAHD

PRELIMINARY MRETING.—A -ego preliminary meeting will be held at the -
Eighth Ward School Iloosej Ann street. nnMONDAY EVENING, December 2d, to norm
oaken to bevoted for for Ward Dares.

THE HEPtIfILICAH VOTERS Of
the Ninth Ward' will meet at the &boo&

House, on WED,N4dDaY, November fftb. be-
tween the hours of'2 and oteloek r. se., to plea.In notnto tMtn two persons for Select and three
Persons fur Common Connell, to be voted for byhallo[, dUDN DLILEY,

T. W., /MM.
I _ Committee..)

FOR SALE
FUR HALE.—HARE CHANCE.

FEED STORE for doing a goodiMS
seg. for rstallers. Enquireat OSy Pass

FOR SAL.E.—A LOU PAVING
ROUTE on this paper, betzotri Irr

stsober, eersstle min: Nose othmsat GAZETTE CoLIXTING-ROON. •
;

FOR NAVE—ik GOOD BARGE.nearly new. 11:11feet long, Itfeet yrtile. 41‘
feet deep. Apply to D. B:TLIOSIAS, tit.Valcllotel, rlttseergh.

FOR SALE-820 ACRES GOOD
PALMING LAND, In lows. Ter® elor.Good title. T.all paid. Will tradelorcity

property. Wor portteolore 114121. bf D. W.
8013111. No. la Market etreec

ItS et LE—TWIEE BILIttIINGLars 111 BELLY/ELD, near 0ak1.6.614.tlort, two vinare.from thehorse eartrao.t..t JOWLlot '40:14% boautlfully 'ln:toted. and wrlll.lotlottacheap. Enqulte ofWILLIAM It01.3.11:07';401Liberty`Janet.

F°o SALE—One Oret-rate tern
glory BRICK DWELI,ING HOUSE, ,feightrooms, linished attio Atka good dry cellar;brick stable end carriage house; all In goodorr ,der. Situate on the corner ofBeaver street nyt4North alley. Gas nod Dot end cold ender InBobone.: Knoulre ofRAILSEY &BALL, Beal Its.

tate Agents,So. In Beaver street. Allegheny.

FOR GALE—BRICK
The undersignedwill mil all or one-haltOf

• Brick Yard, to 007Per/K. WighltUr to engage 1e
like business. The yard le new. with all thitroodwern improvements. Lease rungten veers. Hoag
need apply but those who mean hostas..
drew E. T. C.. gale,

-

OR EALE-7-11OR8E8.—ATill/WARD'S Livery and Sale Stable, Onodoe reurcr HOUSE (Die): three DAPPLE
GREY HORSES, one LARGE DRADIDITHORSE: three BLACK MARES; two _GREYMARES. /TUT STREET, newels AbarmolgeebolaHouse. -

sHonsa boughtand sold on tOottnissio •

FOR ALE--lIA ELEIVE—A goild
Bakery. dolng a business offrom to lb

turrets otdour south, nursitnated .blo.taPALO ALTOSTIVEZT, AlleghenY City. will W
sold onrrAllol24bll3 tenns. The anon bakery •doing,a good basins., and has the facilities a..dolor •moth larger one than Is wow mining.

Any parson -wishing to engage to the loudnesswill gad thlsarare opportunity. For putlenhtrittno at theBAKERY.
•Fofl SALE.—Houseand Lot ovacorner ofManhattan and Adam lama;near Paaaenger Railway. Lot 44 Ly 111 tedds

Hones home, containing 7 rooms end good hallowell Improved. House and Lotonitheilield, marBidwell meet. Allegheny City. Lots= by it
feet; boo.frame. eel:axing hall. dye rooms sodigood nailer; water and gag. Also, anal=tall
Hennas and Lot. in goal locations'. BMW.. et J.'& CO.. Beaver &Beet, near Cannata. -Maneheeter. •

FOR RARE CHANCE.
la offered toan amtvo gentleman,haling

cash capitalof $1.50; to purchase a one-thirdIstv
Iciest Ina well establishedand well pavingLa, 'btioallog nennerr. To a man accustomed tograveling, thlv Iarare opportunity,as In addS,
lionto his Interest hewillreceive a salugOtgAgg
per month and expenses. 111 healthla Ate ongg
mason- for project owner offering to salt: rolgarklesdars enquire of SILL & SHUTT/JILT.Baal 14tateBrokers. Lawrenceville. •

FOR SALE—ROUSE ANDLOT.• —A large lot ofground 30xLC fen. InEvan
Liberty, ton the Frantstownr. ad. =7.. 1. from
the Railroad Station, on which to erected •Ono
two story brick bons. of-Six rooms. :withtwo.
tellers. This Is h end home, well tabbed • • ,throughout with marble mantel., ge..; cellar ..•doors laid with brick: a pomp at the door af- • •
fords as abundant and ...Wantropply of gOad.
water, and will be told very dna!, and on any
terms, ifapplied for soon. Forrarilettlaw en-quintofO. 11. TOWER, Real zititeAreas; NCwa • x „r144 FourthStreet, Plthourgh. .

F 0.11 AI. —BIIAIIPBIIIJIIBI, • 8
, Ltyll4—rya ewe offer op esnedingly On,
terms • new planof largeand desirable lots, be. 'hag oast of that saleable property briongingto•..

.'

the helnofL. CI. L Noble, situate et theninth .6.a Orea.R.6.rir. end near0nysu la Station, OW
' the {net Penna. liallroad. A portion of they

;..
lots hoist th ' railroad on the vest. and MAW 'Street on the south. The lets eresdby Dainty . -with wide at tomooing through the miles,

roproperty. "I% soil tor gardeningminsene dan.Pot be excelled, andfor beauty of tontine aidnoonbase no neat. For deeetipUreplanendturner toren:mill...lt at SILL .1. SilitiTilfat.
LDS. lint Estate Agents, Butler sinet. Lew. • ~.stile. I

UNITED, STATES -.

I
WATCH MUMMY'S WATCHES.. .-

. •

We havd Jug rdeelyiel madam,. lot or thudpg.ebredad W te te. They are nuelodldddly the.FINISTa:d dY.Wr for thepiedever drought beWU Werkete bel, W ldweled wild CLIWPSOW,2%.LryoeedEscaped:mat, With .
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